OPPORTUMTIES WANTED NAME EXCHANGE!
This is an easy way to receive

-

Thousands of $1 bills!
Tons of Money Making Opportunities!
Thousand3 of FREE names for your mailing list!
Here is how it works. Send your name and address, wi& a $1 bitl,
to each person listed below. Include this note: Please send me your
best Money Making opportunities. I am joining the name exchange pnogram.
One of these pensons is the program director. That person will send you a copy of this circular with
your name and addrcss at the bottom of the list of names.

Print and mail at least fifty copies. The more you mail, the mone you make. 'When people send you
$f bi[s, with the note, mail them your best Money Making circulars. Your name wiil rotate up
through all positions.
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As your name rotates, you will receive thousands of $1 bills, thousands of FLEE names for your
rnailing list, and tons of Money Making Opportunities.
this program, the BEST part is that your mailbox will be stuffed with CASH orders for your
own Money Making Opportunities.
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Please send your name and address, with the note, a $1 bill (no ctrecks) and a copy of this letter to
each of these members. Thrnk you forparticipating in this exchange program.

If you are too busy to mail

copies, you can have your copies printed and mailed by a reliable print
and mail dealer. For example, Ilerbert Ehlers will have 1CI0 copies printcd and mailed by Bulk
Mail for just $20. He witl also typeset your name and address in ihe number five position. Plus he
will send you a Free checking copy.

Send a copy of this circular, with payment of just $il to: Herbert Ehlers, 117 Lowry Road,
Anderson, SC 29621. Be sure to include your name and address. lVith your copy, Herb will include
a Frce copy of his rcport, How To Make $1000 A Month Selling lVlailing Lists! Free reprint rights
are included. This report normally sells for $3. Please send cash, stamlx, or a money order.
VERY IMPORTANT! Please include a copy of this letter with each request.Ihat tells the Director
which pemons to place in the other positions on your copy of this letter. This requircs a small effort.
Considering the tremendous potential CASH neturn, it is worth the extra efforL
DON'T DELAY! GET STARTED NOW!
IVayne Achordr400 Isabella Terrell Rd, Poulan, GA 31781-3419

Herbert Ehlers,
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Mke Kelly PO Box

Lowry Road, Anderson, SC 29621
655, Pinellas Park.
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